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Abstract: This study presents a case study of student teacher’s conceptions of experienced 
teacher who acts as mentor during preservice teacher education program. There were two 
student teachers participated in the study. They underwent preservice teaching for three 
months. The study provides insights into how student teacher see experienced teacher and 
how they take advantage this knowledge into their teaching practice. Data collection 
consisted of interviews and classroom observations.  Findings suggest that student 
teachers consider experienced teacher as: 1) an accomplished teacher who gives 
instruction in an effective way, 2) a role model in personal and social performance, 3) a 
person who knows standard of teaching and 4) an inspiring personal who helps promote 
student teacher personal trait. These findings direct to the quality of teacher’s work related 
to professional, pedagogical, personal, and social competence. This study suggests that 
preservice teacher education program needs to be lengthen to allow the student teacher 
gain more experience and have more time to acquire competences so that they are ready to 
be a real teacher.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Preservice teacher education program allows student teachers to observe how teaching 
and learning activities carried out in the real setting. During this program they are 
introduced to professional and pedagogical learning collaboratively. Preservice teaching 
plays a pivotal role for student teachers since it is designed to train and acculturate 
inexperienced teacher to be an effective teacher. Besides it also provides them ‘systematic 
training that present a structure for modeling effective teaching’ (Wong, 2004). One says 
that teaching is a job that can never done perfectly (Bubb, 2007).  Student teacher may see 
that teaching as a difficult job to do. Therefore, experienced teacher required to share 
experiences, share practices, share tools and opportunities for student teacher to visit 
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demonstration classroom. Kardos (2003 in Wong, 2004) acknowledge that learning to 
teach is a developmental process that takes several years.  
 Student teachers who happen not to have any experince of teaching may see that 
teaching as a devastating experience and is a scary thing to do or experts coined it as ‘sink 
or swim mentally (Maciejewky, 2007 in Joiner & Edwards, 2008). Meanwhile, experienced 
teacher whose in average with more than 20 years of experience see teaching as their 
professional job (Rice, 2010).This study tries to close the gap between what students 
teachers know about a teacher and what they can do in during their preservice teaching.  
 The Nature of Student Teacher as Novice Teacher  
 Teaching is difficult for early-career teachers (Geuder, Lange, & Safidi, 2011), worse 
for student teachers who do not possess instructional skill and encounter no teaching 
experience yet. This causes the need for preservice teaching for student teacher is high. 
Through preservice teaching, novice teachers get a guarantee of experiencing and 
practicing to be effective classroom teacher. Preservice teaching or also known as 
induction program is intended to impact classroom practice conducted by new and veteran 
teachers hone their skills to acquire just-in-time knowledge and teaching practice 
(Achienstein & Athanases, 2006).  
 There is different standpoint towards teaching practice proposed by student teacher 
and expert teacher. The difference emerges since there is gap in the nature of pedagogical 
expertise. The gap lies on the qualitative differences in the thinking and actions of experts 
and novices (Bocko & Livingston, 1989). For example, experts and novices use different 
strategies for solving problems, notice different aspects of classrooms, and select 
information during planning and interactive teaching.  
Reseach indicates that there are two characters of teaching as a complex cognitive 
skills that differenciate student teacher who is novice teacher and experienced teacher. 
They refer to concept of pedagogical reasoning and  pedagogical content knowlwedge. The 
first relates to the process of transforming subject matter knowledge into forms that are 
pedagogically powerful and yet adaptive to the variations in ability and background 
presented by the students (Shulman, 1987 in Bocko & Livingston, 1989). The last ties to 
teaching profession. It is the ability to blend of content and pedagogy into an undestanding 
of how particular topics, problems or issues are organized, represented and adapted to the 
diverse interests and abilities of learners for instruction (Shulman, 1987 in Bocko & 
Livingston, 1989).  
Based on these two concepts above, experienced teacher has what so called 
‘improvisational performance’. This ability draws upon an extensive repertoire of routines 
or patterns of action while playing out scene, incorporating them into performance that is 
continually responsive to the audience and to new situations or events (Bocko & 
Livingston, 1989). As an example, planning a lesson can be seen differently. Student teacher 
may see it as something frustrating that drive her to a situation where preparing 45 
minutes for instruction take the whole day. Meanwhile, experience teacher consider 
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planning a lesson as a routine that allows her to experiment new teaching method, new 
teaching aid (see Woodward, 2000). Experienced teacher also is in capability to shift the 
class management, change the method of teaching, or add new teaching material during the 
teaching process as she sees something does not go as she planned. 
 This study suggests that there are differences  in the teaching practice based on 
what novice teacher’s concern about teaching. This study describes the student teachers’ 
point of view as conceptions in terms of conceptual framework of teaching and its 
implementation as social and pedagogical competence showed by experienced teacher.    
 
METHODS  
 
The participant of this study were two student teachers. They were in their 
preservice teaching in SMAN 2 Cianjur for three months. Experienced teacher was an 
English teacher who had role as mentor or cooperating teacher during the program. The 
student teachers were placed in SMAN 2 Cianjur as part of their preservice teacher 
education program to pursue their undergraduate degree in English for educational 
program. They were from English Department and had background in English teaching 
content and methods. The student teachers were selected for the study on their point of 
view towards experienced teacher and how their conceptions affected their teaching 
performance. Both of the student teachers expressed their willingness to participate in the 
study. One of the students extended his role as novice teacher for another three months 
(under the school permission) to let himself enrich his knowledge about developing lesson 
plan and its implementation as his thesis basis data.  Data for student teachers were 
collected in September to November 2016, Semester 2 of 2016/2017 Academic Year. The 
findings here were taken from the student teacher who spent three months during her 
preservice teaching program and from the student teacher who expanded his presence at 
school. 
 Data collection for this study were mainly from observation, student teachers’ note, 
lesson plan, and interview. Participants were observed during teaching English and were 
interviewed after their preservice teaching and after observing experienced teacher 
teaching. The interview allowed to learn student teachers’ teaching practice comparing to 
their experienced one.  The observations were guided by New Teacher Induction Program 
Manual provided by the university where the student teachers study. It covered developing 
lesson plan, implementing lesson plan, managing classroom, creating teaching aids, 
applying Genre-Based approach for teaching English for Senior High School under 2013 
Curriculum, and evaluating the students’ performance. Interview and observation data 
were analysed by categorizing them under for major teacher’ competencies proposed by 
Educational Ministry of Indonesia namely professional, pedagogical, personal and social 
competences.  
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Result and Discussion  
Data from the study were analyzed to provide description of student teachers’ 
conceptions of experienced teacher categorized under standards proposed by Education 
Ministry. Specific questions were given to find out the student teacher conception of 
experienced teacher. The results direct to the following teachers’ competences: 
professional, pedagogical, personal and social.  
 
Social Performance of Experienced Teacher  
When asked what the first thing mark an experienced teacher, participants noted 
the ability of responsiveness in all communications with students. One student teacher 
response: 
I found out many things. One of the most interesting things is that what 
teacher’s said aroused students’ attention. The students seemed to 
record what the teachers uttered in their mind. The students shared their 
thoughts and did more or less the same as the teacher did in terms of 
saying good things and using good words. The students tried to avoid 
using intimidated words. 
 
Student teachers considers experienced teacher stand in front of the class acts as a 
true role model for the students. Through her role model, the students learn how the polite 
language used in the classroom to create positive learning atmosphere. In other words, 
experienced teacher plays important role as a life example for students. In the time where 
character building is in crisis, experienced teacher fills the hole so that students can imitate 
and see how good and polite language used.  
The student teacher found out that experienced teacher has a positive influence to 
students. The students see the teacher as their parents at school right after their biological 
parents at home. This point of view allows students to learn to be a better person from 
their teacher at school. The students who directly imitate the way how experienced teacher 
used language reap the benefit from it. The students are accepted as educated person who 
know how to put themselves in the society and indicate their position by the language they 
use. 
What the teacher students reveals during their observation show that 
“experienced teacher behaves ethically at all times” (Bostes, 2014). Her high ethic is 
implemented in her way in choosing words to use during the lesson. As the effect of this, 
the students put high respect and belief in her by trying to imitate her. Imitation is a good 
start to be good student and exercise sound judgement in school as a mini community 
where students study. 
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Further, experienced teacher ensures that her existence in the school brings 
positive atmosphere of learning to her students and all the school members in general. In 
one of student teacher own words: 
I always put a very close attention to my mentor. She tends to offer to 
shake hand first to her students or other people she meets in the school. 
She many times offers and also invites students to say what they think 
before she decides what to do and give for task, as an example. It is like 
she thinks that the students are adult people. I also see that she talks 
with her smile in her face to the man who works as helper in this school. 
 
Student teacher notes that experienced teacher maintains good relationships with 
her students as well as her colleagues. Managing behaviour effectively by showing good 
example is one of the social and personal competence that a teacher should show. By 
having this competence, teacher establish a framework for healthy social relation that can 
be implemented outside the classroom.  
 
Professional Performance of Experienced Teacher  
Student teacher has always regarded experienced teacher as one with specific 
strengths to her ability to develop lesson plan creatively and effectively. In the interview, 
student teachers deem: 
I observed that my mentor applied an ultimate strategy in developing 
lesson plans. She seemed find no obstacles in stating teaching objectives, 
creating teaching materials, finding teaching aid to help students 
understand complex teaching material. 
 
Student teachers compare their struggle during the process of developing lesson plan.   
It is mentioned by Woodward (2000) that a beginner consider planning a lesson takes too 
long time and see always is not right. Students teahers prepare 45 minutes lesson in a day. 
Meanwhile an experienced teacher can plan it by the time she has finished the present one. 
Additionally,  experienced teacher, according to Woodward, she can plan a lesson plan in 
about ten minutes by jotting dwon a few notes on a piece of paper and things go all right. 
Experienced teacher has outline in her head that allows her to design most things related to 
teaching as it has been already her routine.   
In a more specific, student teachers highlights the effectivess of developing lesson 
plan by an experienced teacher as follows. 
Based on my observation, there were 13 lesson plans developed by my 
mentor. She could minimalize the need for teaching aids by transforming 
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the lesson into a simple one. She wrote points as the headings for 
teaching materials, then she wrote a specific indicator. Then she outlines 
the teaching process based on the specific indicator. 
 
The statement given by the student teacher above lead to a fact that experienced 
teacher demostrates knowledge and understanding of the concepts, substance and 
structure of the contenct and teaching strategies of the teaching area. This is in line with 
the requirement proposed by Indonesian professional standard for teachers stated in the 
regulation number 16 year 2009.  
Another noted fact related to professional performance that experienced teacher 
show is her ability to promote good progress and outcomes of her students. The student 
teacher who expand his observation mentioned: 
Every time she planned a lesson, she applied different strategies. Yet, I 
could see the similarities. She tried to reach the minimum standard and 
at the same time she pushed the students to reach their maximum 
capacity. As an example, to teach a difficult text, she prepared the 
vocabularies in advance, she gave a quiz first, she informed the students 
the time to finish a task. 
Apart from those mentioned above, experienced teacher fulfil wider professional 
responsibities. One of the activities is related to professional development. The student 
teacher explained:  
Once in a moth, every Tuesday, I joined her to meet teacher from the 
whole regency. She is the chief of English teacher association. She invited 
another teachers to learn about new curriculum, named 2013 
curriculum. She taught teachers how to develop lesson plans based on 
the new curriculum. She gave an explanation on implementing genre-
based approach in the teaching of English. 
 
Pedagogical Performance of Experienced Teacher  
 Pedagogical competences considered as the most important competence to mark 
the experienced teacher in her performance. The student teacher put it: 
An experienced teacher is one who shows that she knows how to teach, 
knows how manage the classroom, understand how the curriculum. She 
also should shows that she knows how to communicate the teaching 
material to her students. Plus, she knows how to assess her students. 
The student teachers point of view toward experienced teacher based on their 
observation  support that accomplished teacher should work above the standard  (Boasts, 
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2014). The standards can be traced by the evidence. The evidence covers: 1) documentary  
evidence, 2) referee evidence, and 3) observation evidence. 
Students conception on experienced teacher is in line with the evidence that they get 
during the observation. For example: 
She managed the class in her own way. The management began as the 
semester started. She made a lesson contact with the students. She 
created an MoU with the students. She mentioned what dos and don’ts. 
She taught the students how to ask for an apology when students do not 
act as the agreement had made.  
 
 Based on the observation, the student teacher found out how their mentor manage 
the classroom, develop teaching material, and create syllabus.  
 From the document, the student teacher stated: 
 She has a journal that record what she does every day. I learned many 
things related to teaching reflection from her journal. She also has 
separate book for yearly teaching program and teaching semester 
program. She developed a document of syllabus herself. She also 
develops lesson plans based on syllabus she has. The last she has many 
reflection teaching journals.  
 Experienced teacher is not a teacher who has a big sum years of teaching. The 
students’ teacher perceived experienced teacher based on the referee given by the 
principal. They claimed: 
In the beginning I always think that all teachers are the same. But the 
principal mentioned that he cannot let student teachers observe and 
learn from average teacher. This to avoid misinterpretation about good 
teaching practice. Good teaching cannot be demonstrated by everyone, 
only experienced one who can do that. Now, I can see the difference.  
 
Both student teacher confessed that they were very lucky to be assisted by 
experienced teacher during their preservice teaching program. They committed to 
continually imitate their mentor in giving learning experience to their students later when 
they become teacher.  
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CONCLUSION 
 
 Based on the qualitative study conducted to two student teachers, this paper 
explored the conception of experienced teacher. the participants recount revealed what 
experienced teacher looked like. The conclusion to draw from the findings is that 
experienced teacher perform above standard in planning lesson, choosing teaching 
materials, managing the classroom, and assessing students’ performance. The experienced 
teacher serves as a role model for students as well as student teachers. 
Experienced teacher is a teacher who demonstrates her work based on professional 
standard of teaching. The standards are social, personal, professional and pedagogical. 
Those standard can be traced through evidence, they are documentary evidence, referee 
evidence, and observation-based evidence.   
This study has limitation as it takes only two samples from a school. A bigger sample 
from different school that involves different mentor would have generated richer data.  
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